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Discussion
Metal-organicframeworks (MOFs) are of contemporary interest becauseoftheir structural topologies andpotential applications in theareas of catalysis, adsorption,luminescence, nonlinearoptics, magnetism,and ion exchange [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The ligands and metal centers both are the keys to the design and construction of MOFs with fascinating topology and physicochemical properties [10, 11] . Flexible ligands are employed in the construction of MOFs with variety of architectures and topologies because flexible ligands can adopt different conformations according to the geometric needs of the different metal ions. The long flexible ligand 1,4-bis(imidazol-1-yl)butane (bimb)c an adopt different conformations with respect to the relative orientations of the CH 2 groups. Metal-organic frameworks containing bimb ligand exhibit avariety of architectures [12] [13] [14] .Inthis paper, we report on the new coordination polymer [Zn(bimb) 2 ](PF 6 ) 2 .The asymmetric unit of the title structure consists of Zn 2+ located on afourfold inversion axis (4), one half bimb ligand and one PF 6 -anion. The coordination geometry of the Zn(II) atom is distorted tetrahedral, coordinated by four imidazole nitrogen atomsf rom four symmetryrelated bimb ligands [Zn1-N1 =1.995 (3) 
